Save On Your Commute. Your Way.
Use your commuter beneﬁts in New York City to save money and
get to work in the way that works best for you.
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STEP

STEP

Enroll in commuter
beneﬁts with your
employer.

4

STEP

STEP

Receive your
beneﬁts debit card
in the mail.

Determine your pre-tax
contribution amount
*This is how you save $$$ on
commuting to-and-from work

Spend your funds
on your work
commute.

Here are a few examples of how you can get to work using
your commuter beneﬁts in New York City:
Shared

Drive your own car and park with SpotHero.
1

Use the SpotHero mobile app

2

(or go online to access the site)

Take a LyftShared or
uberPOOL.

Pre-pay for your spot using
your beneﬁts debit card, drive

to ﬁnd an available parking

to work, scan and show your

spot close to your oﬃce.

pass, and then park in your

Request your LyftShared or
UberPOOL and pay for the ride
using your beneﬁts debit card.

reserved spot.

Ride the rail using your MetroCard.
Take advantage
of contactless
payments.

1

Add your beneﬁts debit

Walk to the subway

2

3

Select fare

Swipe your MetroCard

station to your

amount/pass and ue

through the turnstile

purchase MetroCard at

your beneﬁts debit

and ride the rail.

the vending machine.

card for payment in the
vending machine.

card to your mobile
wallet to pay for your
ride to and from work.

Use the MTA eTix app to ride the train on Metro-North railroad.
1

Download the MTA eTix
mobile app. Create your

2

account.

Select the fare you
want to buy, enter
your beneﬁts debit

3 Activate ticket just

4

before boarding

Metro-North Railroad.

Show activated ticket
screen so it’s visually
validated by conductor.

card info and conﬁrm
transaction.

Use Mail and Ride to ride the Long Island Rail Road.
1

Purchase Mail and Ride ticket
online on MTA’s website using

2

your beneﬁts debit card.

You will receive your ticket in
the mail one week prior to the

3 Provide your ticket at the Long
Island Rail Road station.

start of the month in which the
ticket is valid.

Use your SmartLink card to take the PATH train.
1

Complete online request
form on PATH’s site to
receive SmartLink Card.

2

Receive SmartLink Card in the
mail. Create online account on

3 Go to the PATH train station
and present SmartLink card

PATH’s site and links the

within 1-2 inches of the center

SmartLink card.Register

of the circular target on the

SmartLink card (not required.)

PATH turnstile.

Simplifying beneﬁts for everyone.

